
ttimlurgfi.fune 8. The lunenburg froops,who ate 
so assist the Elector of Brandenburg in Pomeren, are on 
their marcbjanddesign to pass the eUbeuAtgatenburg, 
bavins with them a very fine Train of .("frtilleiy. The 
Suedes at Stetin, by means of a Fort which they have on 
the Water-sidCjhave funk two Brandenburg Capers,who 
came, it seems, too near. From Lubech\ they write,tbat 
eight Suedes Men of War had been seen off of Nieu-
burg in Funen,-*nd chat great shooting had been after
wards heard, of which we as yet know not the occasion. 
Abouc five this morning Colonel Fleischers passed 
through this place, without malting any stay, being senc 
In great haste by the King of Venmirlt to the Duke of 
ZeU. The Queenmother of Denmtrlt, is expected here, 
to confer with the Duke of Holstein, in order to tbe 
endeavoring, as is believed, an accommodation between 
him and the King of Denmtrlt. 

Ditto,fune H . Here is a report in Town ofa Ren-
counterbetween the Suedes Men of War that endeavo
red to pass the Belt, and those of Denmark, under the 
command of Admiral fuels, but without any certainty. 
The Bnndenburg Forces are noc yet in a Body in tbe 
Field. 

t¥om the Imperial Cimp, June 5. The Duke of I or-
tain having decamped from St.Avo, is now posted with 
the Imperial Army on the River Nied, his right wing 
reaching to Fiuquemont, and bit left to Pont do Pierre. 
To morrow the Army will march again, hit Highness 
le ing resolved to press upon the Mareschal de Crequi, 
who marches at present between the River Seile and 
the Mofetle,to engage him to a Battel,or else oblige him 
to pass the Moselle, We have met with great quantities, 
of Corn and other Provisions, as well in Lorrain, as in 
ihe Countrey of Meffin , for the subsistence of our 
Troops. 

Strasburg, fune7. The Duke of SaxeEyfenat is at 
present encamped with thc Troops under his command 

* at ObcrbaldiUge, and we are assured that he will pals the 
Rhine here, and so pass into bil face > to endeavour tto 
force the French quite ouc of that Countrey. We have 

thePcineeof Viudemont, arid eoneftacted by him to his bouse, 
where his Highness was visited by oar Governor the Dnke ie 
mil Hermosa. This morning his Highness returned his Ex
cellency his visit, and had a very long Conference wich him, 
and chis afternoon his Highness is gone back co Answers. 

, Yesterday che Dnke of Luxembuig encamped with the Frenclt 
Army ac Cambron Abby, and chis day moved again, and, as ne 
are informed, will polt himself npon che River D,nder, be
tween JVinone'and Orammottt. 

Ditto, fune 1 J. Since my last here is arrived an Ex
traordinary Courier from Sptir), by which our Gover
nor the Duke de Visit Hermofi has received Brlrs of 
Exchange for 300000 Crowns, which his Excellency is 
gone to Antwerp to receive. On. Saturday last the Duke 
of Luxemburg encamped with the French Army be-
rwixt Enghien and Gaetbec, three Leagues from hence. 
The nexc day he decamped, and marched co Ninoue up
on rhe Vender, where he is now posted ; from whence 
he will, it's said, remove in few dayes, and go and en
camp between Toutnayand Audemrde, at a place called 
Renay. The French Soldiers desert vety fast,and with
in these few dayes near 400 have come hither, as well 
Foot as Horse; the first are presently sent for Holland, 
and the latter have permission to sell their Horses. The 
Prince of Orange, we are assured, will march the nexc 
week. We hear as yet nothing of the Lunenburg and 
Osnibrug Troops farther than that it's said they have 
finally received Orders to march. The Munster Troops 
are come near Maseyckj. 

P.S. Here is arrived an Express from thePrince of Chi' 
may, Governor of Luxemburg, bringing Letters dated 
on Sunday last, which give an account chat he bad by an
other Express from the Duke of Lerrtin'% Camp recei
ved advice, that the Duke of Lorrain hii faffed the Ri
ver Settle with the Imperial Army, and that they were 
so near the French Army commanded by the Mareschal 
de Crequi, that the Cannon had play'd on both sides for 
several hours, and that it would be impossible for them 
co part without coming to a general Battel -, that the 
French had the advantage of a certain Eminence or 
Hjllwhiclyhey kept, buc that the Imperialists viere the 
stronger, and doubted nocVo give a good account of* 

advice that the Duke of Lornin was sending a detach-'*'1 themselves. The farther particulars we shall certainly 
ment to take Petite Pierre, and Pbal^burg, scituate be
tween Lotnin and Alftct. Tfae Sieur de Monclar con
tinues encamped with 5 or eTooo men near Benfeldt. 

Franc fort, fune 8. Yesterday Prince Frederic Land-
gra*e of Heffe arrived here, together with the Count 
de Gills, whose Regiment is come to kubenhausen in 
Odenwaldt, on its march toward* the Star, to join the 
Imperial Army. 

Cologne, fune IT: On Tuesday last the Munster 
Troops decamped from tirdingen,3.nA took tbeir march 
tpwards Venlo, where we believe they are arrived by 
this time. The Osnibrug Troopscontinue ftill in their 
quarters, but it is said, they have at last received Orders 
to march. The Bishop of Munster is expected on 
Tuesday next at Dufeldorp. '• 

Miseyrb., fune 11, General Sptett is on his march 
with 9000 men of the Confederate Troops from Rure
mond towards this place, to join the Munfters that come 
from the Rhine. It is the general opinion they will be--
GegeMicstricht. - ' 

Hague, suite 1$. From Venlo of the i a instant they write, 
that the Munster Troops making about sooo men, were come 
wichin cwo Leagues of chat place, and thac the Brandenburgb 
and Neuburg Troops which bad Iayn in the Neighborhood of 
Buremtnde, had passed che Meufe, and were marching cowards 
Mas.ycbt, co join cbe said Munster Troops. Tbe Deputies of the 
respective Admiralties have had several Conferences about the 
Equipage designed for the Mediterranean. 

-Brujsrli,fune it. Yesterday in the evening arrived here *»-
tegnito his Highness the Prince of Orange, having been met by 

know this night, or to morrow morning. 
Ptris, fune 16. The Letters we receive from L on tin 

advise, that the Imperial Army bad passed the River 
Scille,ind was come very near to oqrs commanded by 
the Mareschal de Crequi, who was very advantageously 
posted, and had receivedseveral reinforcements from the 
Mareschal de Schomberg, so that he was not inferior to 
tbe Imperitlifts in number. It is probable some sudden 
Action will happen between them. 

Advertisements. 
We are Commanded to give Notice, 

<r3* "Ihat Hit Majesties Gracious Patent to thtr 
Goldfmiths, for Piyment and SltisfiHion of their 
Debt, is by His Mijesties Command made Pttblicb.,for 
the informition of tbeir several Creditors, and are 
tobe had it most Booksellers shops. 

STolen or strayed out of a Grnnndof Mr BlaclraeUs of the 
Antelope ac Barntt, che first instanc,* Sorrel Gelding about 
14 hands and an half high, a star in his Forehead,branded 

on the near Foot behind wich T. T. Whoever gives nocice of 
the said Horse co Mr 'Blachyetll aforesaid,or co Mr Fttxnty at 
the Grange in Lincolns-lnnWelds, shall have 49 S. Reward. 

STolen or strayed one of che Grounds of IsaacPorter ac cbe 
Four Swans in Mile-end, a brown bay Mare, and cwo Nags, 
ones brighe bay, and che other a Sorrel who paces. All 

about 14 hands/our years old, and marked wich che Kgtberinei. 
Wheel on che near buttock. Whoever gives notice) of chem Co 
Joseph Brandon «t the K$ihcrutt*vbctl Ion in Bistiipsgiite-streej^ 
shall bave 101. Reward. 
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